Natural ion binding molecules, specifically iron(ll1 carriers, are used as guiding advantage o f the evolutionary edge of natural molecules and aims at reproducing the essential characteristics of the most potent natural compounds with the simplest possible synthetic structures. Our design was governed by a few basic principles. We separated functional elements from structural elements, and used chiral elements as structural probes.
INTRODUCTION
No living cell could exist without specific transport of ions across its membrane. Ion-carriers comprise one of t h e tools nature developed t o perform this task. loncarriers vary widely in chemical composition and geometry, but they all function by t h e same three essential elements: high selectivity, high efficiency and high permeability across the cell membrane. Among these carriers, two major families may be discerned: those t h a t transport alkali metal ions, termed ionophores1-2, and those t h a t transport iron(lll), termed siderophoresS6. The major difference between the two families of compounds is the mode by which they permeate biological membranes. The former act by diffusion, which is driven by the concentration gradients across the membranes. The latter are taken up through the intervention of specific receptors and transport proteins in an energy driven process. This process allows intracellular accumulation of iron(ll1) against unfavorable concentration gradients so as t o maintain the intracellular iron(ll1) level within the required narrow window. Due t o their different modes of permeation, the envelopes of ionophores and siderophores differ greatly. While ionophores possess a rather hydrophobic envelope suitable t o transverse any hydrophobic membrane, siderophores are water soluble. The permeability and biological activity of siderophores is dictated by their three-dimensional structure and chirality, and the extent t o which their shape fits specific membrane proteins.
Significant achievements have been recorded in the preparation of synthetic ionophores that selectively transport metal-or ammonium ions across membranes7-12. Remarkable progress has also been made with the preparation of siderophore a n a l o g~~J "~~, although the requirements for obtaining biologically active molecules are much more stringent. roperties it has t o fulfill two requirements: (i) t o effectively bind iron(lll), and Ii) t o fit membrane receptors and transport proteins whose structures are largely unknown.
We have adopted a biomimeticI5 scheme towards the design and synthesis of siderophore analogslC20 that helped us t o gradually approach the properties of the natural counterparts both in vitro and in vivo. The biomimetic design relies on identifying the essential features of the natural compounds, and on reproducing these very features with the simplest possible synthetic molecules. We initiated our work by examining the structure of the natural siderophore Enterobactin2' as a guiding model, and then reproduced these features with synthetic compounds so as t o provide biomimetic analogs of both Enterobactin16 and F e r r i~h r o m e l~-'~ (see Figure 1 ). We have so far synthesized analogs of , that fully reproduce its iron(ll1) binding selectivity, efficiency, chiral preference and its biological activity as microbial iron(ll1) carrier. By comparing the activity of our siderophore analogs, much has been learned about the structure of t h e respective membrane components and their mode of recognition.
Other siderophore analogs were prepared t h a t mimicked the natural siderophore Enterobactin16, approaching its selectivity, efficiency and chiral preference; their biological activity still awaits experimental study.
The common theme t h a t threads through every stage of this work, and gave this article its title, is the contribution of weak, non-covalent interactions in dictating ion bi ndi ng efficiency , conform a t ional c h a ract erist ics a nd biologica I activity . We shall restrict our discussion t o H-bonds and van-der-Waals forces, and t o a qualitative, rather than quantitative examination of the contribution of these interactions, except for isolated cases.
Multiple weak forces in ion-binding molecules
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In the next section, our biomimetic modus operandi is presented and discussed.
The subsequent sections contain a critical discussion of the various families of our biomimetic siderophore analogs, their synthesis, their physico-chemical properties and their biological performance.
Finally we indicate possible applications of biomimetic chemistry beyond those discussed in detail here.
BlOMlMETlC DESIGN
The major characteristics of a natural ion-carrier is its binding site or ca,vity. The remaining part of t h e molecule is structured t o support the binding site, and t o be recognized by specific membrane components for transporting the complex into the cell. Natural ion-carriers achieved these features as a result of selection, and are produced by the biosynthetic machinery of the living cell.
Our biomimetic scheme draws from the evolutionary edge of the natural molecules and applies rational design t o the maximum extent available, leaving the rest for trial and error. It is based on the following guide-lines:
Interactive experimental-theoretical strategy of examination% The feasibility of a molecule t o function as an ion carrier involves a finely tun& balance between the free energies of ion-complexation and of ion-hydration, t h a t are both very large quantities. The fine tuning involves the conformational changes imposed on the ion-carrier by the formation of the complex. These conformational changes were studied both experimentally, by various spectroscopic methods, and theoretically, by the empirical force field method, (also named molecular mechanics)22. Theoretical calculations examined whether a designed molecule has a reasonable chance t o bind the selected ion. Among many designed molecules, those that were predicted t o be better ion-carriers were preferred for synthesis. Experiment determined the stoichiometry of binding as well as various conformational properties of the free and the complexed ion carrier.
The calculated conformations then helped t o interpret and correlate experimental results and put them into a coherent structural framework.
Remaining discrepancies between theory and experiment guided us t o re-evaluate both. Thus, experiment and theory were linked in a mutually supporting, interactive and iterative manner.
Symmetry.
We tried t o imitate natural ion carriers t h a t possess inherent structural symmetry, or t o synthesize symmetric analogs of non-symmetric structures. Symmetry is not an essential property, but contributed greatly t o the economy of effort, both in the synthesis and in t h e interpretation o f the observed properties of the product. Furthermore, while one might expect t h a t membrane receptors of asymmetric natural ion-carriers would require t h a t synthetic analogs would retain that asymmetry, this is not necessarily the case, as will be shown in the following sections.
Modular design. An ion carrier is a composite structure, and may be conceived as a combination of several components, or modules. Each module may be modified independently, All possible combinations of all modifications of the modules are a priori candidates for synthesis, but most of them were eliminated, or modified after synthesis and evaluation, using t h e above mentioned guide-lines plus some chemical common-sense. Once a certain combination of the modules proved t o yield an efficient ion-carrier, systematic modifications of the appropriate modules yielded families of ion-carriers of gradually improved characteristics. Examples will be discussed in the subsequent sections.
RESULTS
Enterobactin and its H-bond network
The most potent iron Ill) binder so far known is the siderophore Enterobactin a trilactone ring as anchor and three pending side chains possessing ion binding sites that embed the guest ion in an octahedral cavity of a preferred A-cis (Figure 1, left) The synthesis of TBA was accomplished by a template method we had earlier developed for t h e preparation of the trilactone ring skeleton26, and for t h e total synthesis of En tero ba ct i nZ7.
Spectral examination of TBA, specifically IR-and NMR-spectroscopy, demonstrated t h e presence of intra-molecular H-bonds between the amide NH groups of the side chains and the lactonic oxa groups of the ring which direct the conformation of TBA towards a propeller-like arrangement21. CD-spectroscopy of TBA indicated exciton coupling between the benzoyl residues and helped t o deduce preferential right-handed chiral sense for this molecule's propeller-like arrangement. Trisbenzamide thus adopts a conformation with the same handedness as t h a t found for the Enterobactin-iron(ll1) complex4. 
Empty circles denote oxygen, H-onds are
Comparison between t h e calculated lowest energy conformation of Enterobactin and of its iron(ll1) complex revealed striking similarities. The free ligand and its iron Ill) complex are interrelated by H-bond networks; upon complexation the Hcatecholate oxygens. This shift actually involves a radial movement of the H-bond from t h e ring anchor t o t h e side chains, similar t o t h a t occurring in the windshield wipers of our cars. We therefore like t o coin for this shift t h e term "wiper Hshift I!.
Since the presence of H-bond networks in the free ligand and the complex, and since their rearrangement when passing from the free t o t h e complexed state appear t o be t h e major differences between Enterobactin and the synthetic Triscatecholate MECAM, we attributed Enterobactin's exceptional iron(ll1) binding properties t o these very featuresz0Tz1. The H-bond network and "wiper-H-shift" was thought t o favorably effect iron binding in two ways. In the free ligand the Hbonds shape t h e molecule towards a conformation which is predisposed for iron binding and thereby minimizes entropy loss upon binding. Upon binding, the rearranged H-bonds stabilize the complex formed and dictate its chiral sense. In an attempt t o obtain biomimetic iron(ll1) binders t h a t would simulate the favorable properties of the natural compound, we aimed a t reproducing the H-bond networks observed in Enterobactin.
bon 6 s pointing from the amide NH t o the ring oxygens shift t o the adjacent 3.2. C,-symmetric, H-bonded ion binders Aiming a t artificial iron(ll1) binders that would approach t h e properties of Enterobactin, we searched for molecules that (i) are strain-free when binding ferric ions, and that (ii simulate Enterobactin by generating non-covalently defined ion binding cavities a 1 ready prior t o binding, and by undergoing the "wiper H-shift" upon binding.
Towards this goal, and for considerations of economy, we conserved Enterobactin's tripodal topology, but replaced the macrocyclic anchor by a readily available trifunctional anchor. In order t o generate propeller-like conformations similar t o t h a t occurring in Enterobactin, we aimed t o interlink the tripodal arms directly with each other through H-bonds, rather than orient them through H-bonds with the anchor.
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Figure 3:
Artificial Ion Binders designed to undergo H-Bond Shifts upon binding. These ideas were realized by assembling ion binders in a modular fashion from a C3-symmetric anchor through C3-symmetric extensions with amino acid residues as structural elements, t o terminal catecholates or hydroxamates as ion binding groups. In these binders the structural elements were deliberately separating the binding elements from the common anchor in order t o enable independent modification of each till optimal performance is achieved.
A unique element in this design is the use of amino acids as structural elements. The amino acids fulfill three functions: (i) They form intramolecular H-bonds by virtue of their amide linkages and other non-covalent interactions by virtue of their side chains, (ii) they enable systematic modifications by varying the sidechains of the amino acid residues, and (iii) they impart chiral preference t o t h e binders' complexes by virtue of their asymmetric centers.
The latter feature is of paramount importance in view of the documented chiral discrimination of siderop hore receptors and transport protei ns28,29. (Table 1) . Table 1 ). 
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502 (4370) 502 (4460) 496 (4790) 500 (5030) 496 (5040) 494 ( Extension of both Trispeptide families with catecholates provided ion binders, whose conformations in the free state resembled those of the parent Trispeptides ( That H-bonding in the complex is conducive t o t h e complexes' stability and optical purity was further supported by comparing analogs of the same Type: replacement of the H-bond-donating amide NH by amide NMe in L-leu-Triscatecholate decreased the ligands' binding constant 500-fold and inverted its chiral preference t o the non-natural A-cis configuration (Table 3 ). The preservation of the A-cis configuration in Enterobactin analogs may be crucial for obtaining biologically active compounds, since only the natural A-cis Enterobactin functions as microbial iron(ll1) carrier and growth promoter28.
These data, taken together, demonstrate that preorganization of ion binders through H-bond networks and stabilization of the complexes by intra-molecular Hbonds provide better ligands in terms of binding efficiency and optical purity. The presence of H-bond networks was also found t o enhance the binders' selectivity for iron(ll1) relative t o other three-valent metal ions such as alumium(lll), gallium(ll1) or indium(lll)16.
Of particular interest is t h e remarkably large range4120 of ion binding efficiencies observed for closely related catecholates and even Triscatecholates. This range exceeds by far t h a t reported for other families of ion binders such as hydroxamates and TrishydroxamatesZ0. The latter span a mere three order of magnitude, while catecholates span ten orders of magnitude. This observation might be attributed t o t h e stringent steric demand in order t o minimize the energy of the triply charged H-bonded catecholamide complex. Fulfillment o f this demand imposes substantial conformational constraints on t h e polycyclic catecholate complexes, such t h a t subtle structural changes might have pronounced consequences in terms of ion binding efficiency.
C3-symmetric ferrichrome analogs: conformational consequences of H-bond networks and microbial activity
The results obtained with the Triscatecholates16 encouraged us t o apply similar principles t o the preparation of Ferrichrome analogs (Figure 1, right In order t o obtain biomimetic Ferrichrome analogs we assembled C3-symmetric Trishydroxamates from two families o f Triscarboxylates (Figure 7) 17. Triscarboxylates, rather than Trisamines were selected as anchors, in order t o enable attachment of the chiral amino acid bridges via their N-termini, rather than their C-termini and thereby invert the preferred chirality o f the tripodal binders from a right-handed t o a left-handed sense. The two homologous anchors, although differing only in one CH2-group, provided two conformationally distinct families of complexes for in vivo testing.
In chloroform t h e two Types of Trishydroxamates showed low frequency NH and CO absorptions, and different chemical shifts for the diastereotopic protons (Table   4 ). In the more polar acetonitrile, the anisotropy of t h e diastereotopic protons collapsed t o give single signals.
These data indicate the presence of conformationally restricted arrangements that are stabilized by H-bonds. Comparison between these Trishydroxamates and selected reference compounds excluded the presence of mere intra-strand (Figure 8a) or inter-strand H-bonds (Figure 8b ), but t h e formation of mutually supporting intra-and inter-strand Hbonds ( Figure 8~ )~' . The IR-spectra of the isolated iron(ll1) complexes showed the presence of iron(ll1 bound hydroxamate (around 1600 cm-l) and free carbonyl amide (around 167 cm-l) in both Types of Trishydroxamates (Table 5 ).
The two Types of
Trishydroxamates differed in the NH-frequencies, showing free NH in Type 1, but bound NH in Type 2. These observations suggest t h a t the amides are oriented tangentially t o the complexes' cross section in Type 3, but oriented radially with the amide NH pointing into the molecules' interior in Type 4, forming H-bonds t o the ether-oxygens and iron-oxygens ( Figure 9 ). Independent of their detailed conformations, both Types of chiral iron(ll1) complexes showed similar CD-spectra, indicating preferential A-cis configuration, as in Ferrichrome (Table 5 ). Figure 10 ) fully reproduced the action of Ferrichrome by promoting microbial iron(lllJ uptake and growth with almost the same efficiency. Type 4 Trishydroxamate erived from L-alanine (R = Me, Figure 10 ) inhibited Ferrichrome mediated iron(ll1) uptake, while t h e enantiomer derived from D-alanine had no effect. These results suggest that t h e glycine derivative of Type 4 is recognized by both the microbial membrane receptor and transport system, while t h e L-alanine derivative of Type 4 merely binds t o t h e membrane receptor such as t o inhibit the action of Ferrichrome.
When examined on Arthrobacter ffavescens, the L-alanine derivative of Type 4
proved not t o act as inhibitor, but as substitute of Ferrichrome with equal effici en cy18.
The latter findings have several implications. Firstly, they demonstrate, that it is indeed possible t o simulate with all-synthetic iron(ll1) binders t h e performance of natural siderophores in vivo. Secondly, they illustrate the usefulness of synthetic binders as structural probes of microbial receptors and transport proteins. Thirdly, they demonstrate t h a t siderophore mediated iron(ll1) uptake systems differ in their structural characteristics from species t o species. And last but not least, these findings seem t o pave the road towards species-specific iron(ll1) carriers t h a t function either as species-specific growth promoters, or growth inhibitors. The VIS-and CD-spectra of the ditopic binders possessing intermittent amide or ester groups provided information on the effect of possible H-bonds on the complexes' structures34. They showed that t h e mononuclear complex preferentially adopted the left-handed, A-cis configuration, while the dinuclear complex with amide groups adopted a helical arrangement with the opposite, A-cis configuration around each metal center. This inversion of configuration was attributed t o the formation of an extended H-bond network which affected the relative stability of the diastereomeric complexes. The reversal of the absolute configuration t o the left-handed one in the dinuclear complex possessing intermittent ester groups supported this conclusion. 
CONCLUSIONS
We have introduced novel families of hexadentate ion binders with superior properties in terms of binding efficacy and selectivity that reproduce the essential structural features of naturally occurring ion binders, specifically microbial siderophores. In this endeavor we followed an interactive-experimental-theoretical approach and adopted a modular strategy of design and synthesis, by linking three bidentate binding groups via amino-acid residues t o C3-symmetric anchors. The threefold symmetry inherently suited octahedral ion binding cavities. Thus some of our C3-symmetric analogs of the asymmetric Ferrichrome fully reproduced its biological function. Moreover, the presence of a symmetry element greatly facilitated synthesis, theoretical treatment and interpretation of t h e ligands' observed properties.
The most pertinent feature of these ligands and their complexes is the presence of non-covalent, intramolecular bonds. These noncovalent interactions restrict the conformations of the free ligands towards arrangements prone t o ion binding, minimize entropy loss upon binding and stabilize the complexes once formed.
Since synthetic iron( Ill) carriers possess various biological activities, they provide superb structural probes of biological receptor sites. The advantage of synthetic carriers for biological applications resides in their versatility. In contrast t o the natural siderophores, biomimetic analogs may be tuned t o either act as growth promoters, or as growth inhibitors, and may even be tuned t o have opposite activity towards different organisms. Moreover, the option t o add fluorescent or radioactive labels a t exogneous positions that do not interfere with receptor recognition opens new possibilities.
In more general terms, the synthesis of ion binding molecules may be regarded as a modest beginning towards the synthesis of task-oriented molecules. Recognition of a specific metal ion can be regarded as t h e most primitive case of molecular recognition.
When coupled with elements for mass-transport and electrontransport, or with elements for signalling, such systems are believed t o provide technologically useful devices by reproducing basic biological functions outside the living cell.
Such systems could either be generated by introducing multiple functions into single molecular entities, or by joining molecules with complementary functions into molecular assemblies. Possibilities that are currently being explored by us and other groups are the creation of molecular sensors, molecular regulators or light harvesting systems.
